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FOR FLETCHER'S
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Now that Conirrvss has nt las!
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It is not tu ! presumed t liat ;
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Tlie (.pxingfoii Dispatch has
thef..!!owing editorial comment

jin condemnation of a re.-eu- t mt- -
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court imiisen nee man. I 1 is i n:..is ,

rcl wn h Hip l.lo,l of hu kimls- - "
tnsiu. his s.mi! lVaikp:ii'l w j t h Jliti
iintiil.i.rliwd po; Mirim, sworn i,.:ti
iKf.ae Almighty Im1, hi. mind

party in 1 .. and,""' ,,,,vt iu'"u.g t be '

p.jin t aim I'T iiurm t
ii.iiu n 1. . .i. "-- . n r1" an iiiiiiiitiiaipsiop .
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an inspirum.. to rnc
an.l tin- - visitor. It n.--ts

y:I"ri usl y. the m itiiitain air
-e-ms to mvorate ifs inhabit;

j"" ". "F1"11"" isso lu.vm
'ousand tinTcis ti'.'iipparanccol

fi:Vcl wit'i a Miprena' coiiteinptlit wiH fI tla-ran- a!id tilu iiit!
awe the credulous, but beyond
mat mere will oe nut little
change. Stiilit nay l assumed

-
t M'sxi'iiin (in record it is nf in
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.Mr. IHderhil': i

lull was tassed to cut t h e
tariff on lumber, that the neopla

. , , .....

that the parly manau'ers will ipihi!t and modest content ment
somewhat charry in demanding j everv side. J..,e ,s VJ miles
conttibutioas from the big cor-- j ' be Green laik ho!el-- on

mn, s
; i j ,.xp1(,itH.

r.um the thenorthwestspringon , ,.,.hjW jsa n.,.rdof theachieve--i.l- e

of the hotel, um the head .....f. .,r ,.,. n .. ....

Ullgni eiqoy ciieaperiloineH. 1 ins ; t hrn.-- ;1 p.,.. ti. a tnke, tl.eiii--

bid was vetoed ly the president.! N Hlen to a l.i. korv nn.t .'lutirnut-- ,

' tln'iue VV -- U poles to the liiviiiinni;,
bid lowering the duties on .,.; ,,.H(.t ., , hito

wool and woolen goods was twice "as. ;.n I fi' , tju.l r.i nh ii
passed by the House, aud tw,ce ftft.' S w
yt'oed by the president: ; -- u !''!' a u a ftf .ke; u.iii.'c V. to tha

The farmers free list bill, provi ' '''"Bi'iiii:.
ding lor untaxed meatand laead i

nnd for free implements to the '
! ! .ir.-ii- to a tuu- -

tanners and laborers, was p:..s.--

ed by the house lllld Vetoe I bv:vitt. tin oieu-- ot M-- r:ite to ih'
to' "f ' hi 1 r"'(-'1'- ' I,'t'"'e a v Milltt.e piesn.ent. with the ic. of .ai.l .livi-ti-

bill tO rcd'.iCe the tax On SU-- : ri.ltr.- 'netweeii l.ik an.l J,.iurii L,rk.

! l..ij S.ys
It d'ci't take it iuir :i j 'i! 4v ff.

f.Ht tO fliks ii!!"4 .! J Alt of Ml!- -

.tiiiI a lillk' . !al v t'iiii!!jj-.- .
!i:!i'i;lni

:t the
I:

Now ..i I ;t 'h J; n r.
.f

i! ii j

r !,:"' ' r'u" ,,f H J"v'r f

"Em! i'.'.wrj!;' "u"St?j
W. v si. JUU t. hKffiS!lumU' "' 1 i o'' " r

i.r tin a:'tn-- t nu7,, uiiiiO n!u to
ti:' :t '" ''! 'r' !"r Ht

uX"" trX'XAX
H;" "' : ' ,,!"."1- - "
ii ;' iiw. ili .!: .T'l.ed
r hi .at--- : !vi. .1: Mlt
Tiiwul'i:,, t ...in ' v. '. C.
i..!ji)i:'iii; fin- - i.in.loi ol I.. M Km1(.js,
t ii.ule (u i ,:iiet.- - Ik aiul.-i- l an
tnll.lW.

t--: 'P. 1. .: ... : .

ry running we- -t c.l jwlt to n u.ru.?
w"11 ""-- i '''' s"",l pole ? o
ftaKf, tlieliee SI .in,i to u slake.

jMe M :tiiii.i!jf 011 tie i. tide 01 said
lit .toll- - l!i,'iw a Ji.'it e -- fnt iotirs

thenee an east course to a het-tnu- t

tree, Fanner's corner; thence ' 21
poles to a Mack Walnut in a hollow;
thence E ton line of the old Sim-
mons traet, thence N with said Una
to a whito oak, William Siiuunuons
old eoaiieJ: thence N with caid line to
a maple, his corner; thence IS lit poles
to the I'eniiiinj;.

Forth Tract BeninniiiK her own
eorner on a blask waluut! thence Ii
21 poles to a chestnut ttee on top of
said rlrtjje; theneo a northeast courso
with the fence that is standing ou
the lini; thence W to the beginning,
all containing SO aores more or less.

Said sale will ha made to satisfy
said debt and interest mid costs and
deed in fee simple will be made to the
purchasers with such warranties ns
I, the said mortgagee, nui warranted
in making under the power of si;l
contained in the mortgag. Kefi iiUv..
is hereby made to book 'R' of inort-Kaire- s,

page in the ofli.-- o: tie:
Register of Deeds of Watauga county
wlieie the said mortgage is
This Aug. ail, 11(12.

W. L. HKNDRIX, ifurfgager.

: ... .i. -

K-- i H. Sr- k,;Ul

U CI RED A BAD SFAViN. 5
Mr. 3. H. U7. Marion. .VV.

h" M v bnr)f: 1ft. i i v. : S;- wi, ...-,-,v- :,

un i n t t ltd t:".y I -- l.v'r;-
Mu t.n'C Liniment.. I
f:t',iut::itl;. with the !;;.ivi r;
nil improve rnem. i 1..!:
tun s a day and vr; l. '? w v. t:- :v A

j curt-d- Itirtsnret" '

yff''f'mfp 8inMSsdm
FOR HORNET STlKGS.

Air. S.J Hucbcm,Newbt.rn,N.C.'ril;

PUMltlnl" drMt lui't ftllnirnM Hl!(l huvo Sum. i
I M tin fytvlUt lini:at"t. A t oac iiii;c n.y

ntatc was b i Iv stum; ny hnriii is hut f ti;
liimiii-u- t r:i:.,,','ry t'.uvd r. r. i tr ir'Xtn
ii'tiiiU'l a 1j t)!t.vi lmn.i'.tdd til tin.-'S- .

25c.5Cc.llabottle&t Drvw &Ctn'l Store

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. B. 3. Shnllon, Kill, N.C., writ.-- .

"I nsi-- Mexican Mustang I. irime.it on
a v.-r- al'inl'lo lmriic ('ir sv. iniuy iin.! it
cured it. 1 always k.vp it in my Ftalile mtit
lliiiikitth bcliiniiiiint

It cmiuiins Htctihul nnd so cnnimt
stinx'mcHsca of ovn wounds or burns.
Souiaes and coos at once, just :y it.

Fo-- BURNS and BRUISES.
M Mr. W. V. Clifton, Rakish, N. C, write.:

"T a liolilc of Mexican MiiM.-ilit-t ;

I.in:.i:ii-i.- in .uv liens" fv.r f.tns
It is tiiu li.ii st tiling in. .t world!

for Cuts, Hums and Bnusva.'

2ic.E0c. $1 bottle at Drug &.T.n'. Storec I

Furniture
: ci

Having purchase! all thestoek'"
. . . ..In I ih uisiness (it t up liooiie ir.

nittitP (Co.. 1 am tu !!

von an.vtSiii.p i my lira- - it a
r.,.it..,t.i'.' C, ....... !....r.f I

I'.urt'au.i, Cliairs, Ueil Stcji.ls. I'.td

Springs, Mat I n'.sst-s- , eti-- . (iiv
m a rail whoa in need of any-

thing in t lie lint of f jrniturp.
ftStore in Watana founty

Jtank IiuiMiiiir.
ItesiM-ctfnlly- ,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have liet-i- i puttinj; iniirli otinty
Oil thi mibji'et; have rci'ivei! my
diplount, anil aiu now woll quipptil
for thf prantiw of Veteri"ary Sur-
gery in all In branches, aii'l am t he
only one in the county, all on or
address uio at Vilan, . H. F. D. 1.

(i. H. HAYKS,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Br. E M. MADRON.

- DENTIST. --

Sugar
of

Grove, North Carolina,

5TA11 work done under guar

antee, and best material used. to
4.13-'l- l.

E. S. COFFEY
f

ATWIMEl A 1 LA -
BOONE, N. 0.

Prompt attention given to
in

all matters of a legal nature.
tSF Abstracting titles and

conation ot claims n special
itV.

l-l'- ll.

Dr. Nat. T. Duaney .

-S- PECIALIST
KTK, KAJf.r.OSK. THROAT AXU CHKST

KYKS KXAMINKD KCR

GLASSES

FOURTH STRF.KT

Eristol? Tenn,-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAA YER

-L- ENOIR. N. C- ,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts ol Watauga,
6-- 1 Mi

L.0.LOWS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

arV'iil praclici! in the courts

Wataaga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7-- 1

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTO UN E Y AT LA W

HOONK, n. t
Will pruoti in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

j. c. fitcher7
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.
E. F. Lovill. W. H. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

--BOONE, N.

Special attention given to

.all business entrusted to

vtheircare. .. .. ..

w'ers ot the Va ikin nveraie on
the east side.

The road to Doone isoneol the
Lh iiias of t iin tr ivcl. It is !

It1'" delight of motoring people.
'l .i At r i iinrougu me courresy oi .Mr. u.
" I iai per, tnanagei r.l ihe (ir-e- n

I'ark. I accom.ianied him today
in lis machine. wl-,ic- climbed the
in' lu tn ins like a thing of beauty.
We made the 12 miles in 4-"- i min
Utes, including the slow. tips for
-- i. . - mm : I I :i iH.....i...hi.1MH.w,.,..
id's oi t'i,s spiea i.-- i i;ir iii'.K'.
Some of the nrst heautif il

stretches of scenery to b.' found m
M tliw wonderful an I picturesque
country can be seen on this road.
Some places are a peifect dream
of loytliness. tn the road is

"Devil's Gae," a passageway be-

tween two huge rocks, that come
down to the road on ledges as
high as two-stor- houses. The
entire journey is one of deep in-

terest an I pleaaur-- .

The Appalachian Training
'Seho. -lat Hoon. sph-nd- i ily loca

t,ed on a It Miitifulsite, husopene 1

it's fall term under the most fav-

orable auspices. The students
are industriously studious and
appear happy in their Hoik
The school is doinga wonderful
and great wot k among the mou in

lads and lassies.
The trail of Daniel Hoone isi

blossoming as ths rose. A hand-- 1

some monument, of rock and
marble is now being erected oai
the spot where he had his humble
cabin a few yards from the i ani-
ons oak tre-i- which, it is said,
marks t' espot w here hi- fir- -t

camped when he made his jour-
ney through this country.

There isasingulnr incident con-

nected with the laving of tho
foundation of the Hoone mon-
ument. Otdv the base has been
completed. One day while the
men were working on it one of.
them found a pair of n

bullet moulds. They had been Im-

bedded in the ground so long
bat the wooden bandies had

rotted off, btr the steel moulds
were intact. It is now believnl
that they were used by Daniel
Boone himself, in early ''ays. and
are highly prized with this senti-mea- t

attached to them. The
people up here greatly revere the
name aud memory of Daniel
Uoone.

The town ol Doone is highlv
over (he prospect ol a
coining to then) soon. The

depot site and the rights of way
have been purchased, and t helium
is tieadingits way along the sur-
veys made from Wilkesboro to-

ward this place. Some of the
best peon's of this mountain
coutry will then be linked with
the outside world by hooks of
steel, and a thrifty, prosperous
and rich country in aprinulture
and fruits of all kinds will be re-

vealed that the woild now knows
li tile of.

Editor III vers of The Waranga
Democrnt weeklv mills his Wasii -

for that puny thing that men
cail tht: law of tin-- laud, lie walks
today unfettered and unafraid, a
inencce to the lives of ho iest
men and a living testimonial to
the shame of Djvidson county.

Twelve men God mad them,
so let us call them men went in-

to the jury box mid solemnly
swore to do their duty by justice
and society. Thi'io were ll.V
names drawn and out of the
veil i re t he deft use was able, by
means of our obsolete and

system of procedure, to
eliminate ewcy one w ho showd
the faintest 'park of intelligence,
unless his mind was of a kind to
suit their need. With a jury of
that kind what tlid evidence am-oi.-

to? Of what avail were the
artiuments of the State? What
weight did the sworn testimony

the best men in theconnlycar-ry- ?

No, the verdict was a sur-

prise. No on'.! needed to be t h e

seventh son to have been able
predict the result from the be-

ginning. All that was necessary
was a pair of ordinary eyes aud
one look at the jury.

Rut w hat a bitter commentary
upon the state of affairs in the
country it is to known that the
administration ol justice is left

the hands of such men. Stop
and ihink for a minute. Do you
realize that such occuri nin es as
this render less safe the life of ev-er- y

man in thecounty? Have yon
considered the appalling frequen-
cy with which the hau I of theas-sassi- n

has struck and the blow
has been h vended? Can uuy man
say who will be smitten down?
Do you know lhat it will not be

you? This is not a matter lor the
lawyers and tiie newspapers to
look to; it vitally effects every
man who draws breath in the
couunty. As long as a jury can
bi' selected like the one that freed
Hob Leonard, there is no assur-
ance that any crime will be aven-
ged.

'And the attorneys for the de-feu- si

! Each one ol them in his
peronal relations is an honest
aud honorable, gentleman. lint
we canot se how they can ain
any satisfaction from a victory
won by such means. That they
know the law 'twould be folly to
deny; that they are keen tliink-e- rs

we cheei fuly admit; but nei-

ther their learning, nor their log-

ic, nor their eloquence won this
case for them. It was their jury.
Had Daniel Webster lor the State
and Julian Foster, I he old blind
negro, familiar on (he streets of
Lexington, for the defense, l Ic
result would still have been the
same. It is not for you to plume
yourself upon our victory, gen
tletnen, but rather to regret, in

your hearts, that your names
have been entangled in a cause
where Justice has ncehed so
gn at hurt.

The books that keep I he rec-

ord of the proceedings of the court
of Davidson county to the eye of

man are white, but in the sight
of the Founder of .1 us'ice tlivy
are blotted with deep, dark
sioins the mark of innocent
blood. Ghosts are gathering ar
ound the old court house poor,
pitiful "hosts whose fleshhssj
hands are lifted to High Heaven,

j

calling dowu vengence u p o n
the friends of Caiu, who let their j

blood cry from the ground aud

poiations as they have demand-
ed in the past. When the contri-
butions come in lv the millions
i! U more than likely that credit
therefor will be sp it up union---

Mnaller t.i usts th it have spnmg
from the patent stems.

There will, ol course, be many
i

contributions from the masses,
but that is Mow work, if we ate
toiu lir-'- bv ihe late of sevemi
campaign funds now being rais-
ed in various sections of the conn
try. Some fe.v individuals stirred
up by party zeal, and perhap-- i a
lew federal oliice holders who ate
shaking in their socks le- -t tlHr
jobs go glimmering, will swep
the popular funds with widow's
mites, but it will be the ' large
wads, dusted out of the corpora-
tion coffers, that will tell the tale.

The righteous spirit who tries
to teach the meek and low ly that
the man who contributes to cam
paign funds in sunn of one thou-

sand dollars or more expects no
favors in return has a very hard
task. This class of evangelist, can
not explain why some of the big
concerns contnbute to the lands
of both political jiarties. They
feel a certain a mount of satisfac-
tion in the reflection that which-

ever way the election goes their
interests will be carefully looked
after.

It will be admitted that there
is entirely too much money spent
on political campaigns in this
country every four yen re, a n d

that is one of the arguments in

fayor of longer presidential
terms. Tons of of alleged ' litera-ture,"uio- st

of it misleading; are
sent out broadcast over the land
after being compiled by an army
of w riters drawing fabulous pay.
Regiments of public speakers are
hired, and the average citizen,
haying in mind the result ol the
South Carolina election, will ask
himself if spellbinders andcare-- 1

ull.y prepared "literature" am-

ount to a bill of beans.

The Mvn Who Succeed

ns heads of huge enterprises a r e

men of great energy. Success today
demands health. To ail is to fail. It
is utter folly for a man to endure a

wtvk. run down, half alive coiuli-lio- n

when Bitters will put
him on his nht on his feet in short
older. '"Four bottles did me more
good than any other medicine I ev-

er t )ok," writes Chas. B. Allen,
Svlvania, (in. "After years of suf-

fering with rhciiimttism, liycr trou-
ble, Stomach disoideis and deraug.
ed ki-iii- ys, 1 am again, lliauks to
Ek'ctiic Caters, sound and well "

Try them. Only 50c at all drug-
gists.

heeded it not. The ghost of

Cioirlts Lee Everlnart is now
among them and the voice ol his
unavenged blood is added to the
tearful wail that goes up from
this county oi ours, while mnr-derei- s

are brought to the bar;
he officers and thecourtdo their

utmost and the jury brings it all
to naught by changing their sol- -

einn obbiration into a Mckctiing
larce

Not gudty! dust G Jd, what a
mockerx !

F.acH K,,e. Bu.0B

gar, and providing lor an excise-incom- e

tk of 5.000 and more
was passed by the house mid ve-

toed by the president.
A bill providing for economies

in the admiuistiation of govern-
ment affairs.

A bill requiring publicity in
campaign contributions.

A bill granting an increase of
pension to old soldiers.

A bill providing for the first
step in a move to give govern-
mental aid to agriculture.

A bill admitting Arizona aud
New Mexico into the union.

A good roads bill, providing
for an appropriation of $18,-000,00- 0

as a starter in the good
roads movement.

A bill creating a department
ot labor, and providing for a la-
bor minister in the cabinet.

A bill requiring all work by aud
for the government to be done
under the eight hour system.

A bill to increase the scope ol
the bureau of mines- -

A bill to put the poisonous
white phosphorus match man-

ufacturing industry out of bus-

iness.
A bill creating a child labor;

bureau; another to protect life;
at sea; another removing the
"gag" rule, and a bill to create
a commission to investigate in- - j

dustrialconilition iuthiscom.tay.

Some Kailroad that.
A very Vim. j

'dn Ayery county surveyors'
for thh Laurel Fork Railway!
have been busy on the Flk river
from here towards our county
seat. Our understanding ol the
matter is this: (we do not claim
tokuow.) The Laurel Fork com
puny has optioned the White '

Lumber Company's timber
grants and were in conference
with the Linyille Improvement
Company's president last week
dickering for the immense timber!
bouudry this company owns
This will bring the Laurel Fork
road through Avery comity start
ing at Elk River where the White
Lumber Company mill now is
and will doubtless run from here
to Newland and then on through
to Leuville. Where it ill go
from here is only conjecture; it
may run on through t L Ige- -

moiit and it may go to Boone to

that our b. 1 Ac V . .. . ,v. . ,......!i. i .i i

mout. " -

iugton hand press and sings jeonnent with the Watauga Rail-morr- y

songa over the coni'ng of j
way, now building from A'ilkes-thiro- n

hi ise. Thencw raiiro'id boro. It i also strongly ; uinored
will briiiLr

.
him a power pecs, and

that is th- - way he is to,m .uuy up ine i.nm.ie i.iur
ce!el-riit- theeveMt-- . His brethern Railroad thismm'h an! that
a'so hope it will bring hitn givatj within -- ixty days will be-i- n t

and l:i pulwcripti.oi woi k ol putting the wdiol lo.cl
iist will grow higher than tie- on a standard gmue ro id bed
mountains that eiu ircie his now fi'om .Johnson City to FJge- -

niodest but enterprising office.


